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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review’' covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in thcf line of Letterheads. En- vt'ii.jn-:-. iJiiilieads, .Statement.':, l.ui se Leaf Sheets. Pro- giams. I’Mster.v, Ih.isines.s Cards, Lance Tickets, Kooks 
tir Kdukic-.s, Invita:!«ns. Arinounoenion!s. O.atalog.s, Ruled 
hortn;-. S;>ec;al l-'orins, Etc., dro;: in. 'jihone or write the 
•‘Review.” Sidne\, 15.C'., and tell us your needs. We have a 
plant and our hu.-iness is growing. We hurry!
Issued every W^ednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Revievv- and Saanich Gazette OiTice; Third Street. Sidney, B.C., 'Phone 28, Night 27.




Friday evening, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre, Sidney, Mr. 
H. O. Homewood, champion of Brit­
ish Columbia on the McIntyre checker 
board, successfully defended his title 
against Mr. H. E. Kennedy, the chal­
lenger.
Mr. Homewood played flawlessly 
and with considerable predetermin­
ing of the possible results of vari­
ous moves, calculating some eight or 
ten moves ahead of the play, showing 
marked skill. , '
Mr. Kennedy put up a determined 
battle and at one stage of the game 
seemed to have the best position v;ith 
three men in his king-row while Mr. 
Homewood just held one back. How­
ever, it was discovered that Home- 
wood had a perfect defence against 
any attack. Mr. Kennedy is to he con­
gratulated in having played as well
,he did as Mr. Homewood is no 
easy mark to bump up against, he 
having now successfully defended the 
title for three years. Mr. Home- 
wpod comes into permanent posses- 
sion of The McIntyre Challenge Cup, 
a beautiful silver trophy, having won 
and successfully defended the cup 
for three years in succession.
Previous to Friday evening the 
standing was two games to one in 
favor of Mr. Homevv’ood. The series 
was to be the best out of five games,
: so with the fourth game going to Mr. 
Homewood to add'to his previous tw'o
'.frwdnsPthepplaypwaslterminated.;3' ■
.; : A group of .checker experts were 
: hh hand To {witness’ tivei playv includ-' 
ing Mrs. G. E. McLdan, who held th^ 
championship four years and retired 
; undefeated.
On Sunday, July 3rd, all music- 
lovers of the district will have an 
opportunity of hearing a band con­
cert at the War Memorial Pai-k. 
The Fifth Regiment Band, under the 
leadership of Bandmaster C. A. 
Raine w-ill provide the program.
This is an opportunity not often
HORTICULTURE I GARDEN PARTY 
FLOWER SHOW;
Birthday Celebrated.
A'T'f TO lYi A'V in honor of Ted Nicholcts" Ifiih'
1 W&ViJ/A 1 (j 10 IJ«ne 5th, a very enjoy.
^ 1 able party wa.? held on June 3rd. at
CHILDREN’S DAY 
DRAWS CROWD
{the home of his parents. East Road.
Featuring sections for flowers,; 'Du* Ladies’ Aid of the _ United I The evening was -spent ni games 'flu* lovely gardens of Roberts’
afforded in a small community and
all those interested are asked to lend ; L,,..,! , , ,, ^ <
their co-operation by being present on this date. * aa^, June -nil.
fruit, vegetable.?, photography and D-lbnre!i held its June meeting last j and many other enjoyable )iastimes. i Bay Inn. tlie home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
sections for children, the Fifth An- at tne home of Jlrs. \\ ilkinson. i Those siresent were. Mr. and Mrs. i .1 ’e\ Simisfur wio-o thronged with
me 3rd, when
_ , pupils of the Sidney
Roberts, Jennie Nicholet, Glenys.s! Seliool held a srardon nartv. to aid
-'cti i'o M ed Ai j j esent; , .T. in te ere t
nal .Spring Flower Show <>f the •^i'-oal^^oav. with the vice-iivesideut, |,]. Nidiolot, Mrs. R. C'olpits, Dorcas. ‘ visitors on Friday. Ju 
!orth and Soutli Saanich llortieul- 1. Keywortn. in the ehair. IticHrnoyl, Catherine Collyer, Gladys'liic teachers and pupils
Watch for further details!
DOLL CONTEST 
TERMINATES
With the evening of June 4th the 
Doll Conte.st at the Sidney Pharmacy 
was brought to a close. Mr. J. E. Mc­
Neil states that competition among 
the 32 dolls entered has been very 
keen. Great interest has been dis­
played by: children and indeed all 
residents of the district in this con­
test, which has been carried out dur­
ing the past month, at most any time 
of the day large numbers could be 
seen viewing with interest the win­
dow full of dollsl
The ten leading dolls, are listed be- 
'low: '■
First-—Irene . Villers, doll No. 4.
Second—Doreen Mitchell, doll No.
7. '{. {.{„
The Agricultural Hall, Saanichlon, 
with its ample space for di.splay. will 
be the .scene of the sliow and all 
these desirious of making entries in 
the various sections would do well to 
secure a copy of the prize list, which 




?>lr.‘:. Vv. H. l.,owc was wt'loomed 
back to the society aficr her long 
ilhic.ss.
Arrangeineiits were made to hold 
a garden party at the home of Mr. 
and ]\ir;s. E. R. Hall, Experimental 
Station, , on .Saturday, June 18th.
An invitation was extended to 
mejiibers of the Young People’s So­
ciety; to; attend a beach party, at 
Shoal Bay, on July IStVi or 15th, the 
exact date to be decided later. ,
There Avill be no meeting^ of the 
I aid during , the months of July and 
1 August.
im .s; ch li gar e p y,
Jones, iMay iilclntosli, Ted Nicholet,; the funds of the annual scho 
Jack Conway, Ernest Roberts, Mil- 
ton Thornlcy. Edgar Gibbons, Ted 




Third—Eileen McKenzie, doll .No,
MYSTERIOUS 
3-ACT COMEDY
; Fourth-^EttaiLidgate; doll No; 2{'; 
Fifth—Patricia Snielser, doll No.
; ;Sixthr—Alice .Wilkin.son, doll No. 1; 
Seventh—Laurine McNeil, doll No.
: Eighth—Muriel Mounce, doll No.
;Ninth;—- Dorothv Georgeson, doll 
No. 22.
By Review Representative \
GANGES, June 8.—The Tuxi.s j 
Group held their Third Annual! 
Sports Day at the Mahon HalL, 
grounds on Friday, June Srd. un-i 
der the management of Mr. Nor- 
3nan West. There w'as a good at­
tendance.
Following is the list of events and 
winners: ■ '
Hundred yard da.sh for men—W, 
G. Elliot, first; H. de Burgh, second.
’ ;vHuhdred;;;yard3{sprint :for' hoys,* 12
OPEN COURTS
The regular meeting of the Allic:-;’ 
C.bajiter, I.G.D.E., was held on 
Thursday in the Guide and Scout 
Hall, Sidney.:
The annual collection for the wln- 
j ter clothing fund for the Solarium,A T 1^ 17 D bp .$130.00. This
enable; the chapter to purchase
By Review Representative 
; PENDER ISLAND, June{ 8.—The 
new :dub, tennis; court of the Port 
Washington :: Tennis {Club was'for­
mally opened with: an A:mcrican 
tournament on Wednesd-ay after­
noon.' In a .sliort but bright address, 
r.s,{ plivc; Ciague,;.declared: the courtMr
an^:'^m;ieki^eicnorr“'xhSced'Tir^ ^
:Keri':Eeatbn, Yecohd;:{;' { 'F: Betty ■■ .Bridge -presentee^;her;
Hundred yards for boys. 14 and flowers. Ihere
— - • ■ T y'ST-.v' ;'was;a.igood attendance ot.;interested
persons to Miinesn the tournament, 
while later in the afternoon, the ar-
vUrfiT GMriprrrDcrGri^Mof Capt. aeg ego  acintosh,«0-Ta” “p'rfat23"' Wi„.hr„„, ?“LG'J' Mid.eir.md fu.-
first; -Ray Parsons, second. aHair._ Pea was
materials which ihenibers will Tnake 
up' during the summer. 3 ,' { { . ';{ 
,,A3 sum . of money 3was 3voted ;;for, 
local relief, which will be left in the 
hands of3:tlie executive for the sum­
mer '.months; 3'
: The annual flannel dancgwill be 
held on Friday, July 15th, in the 
Deep Cove .Social Club Hail.
Tea, to which allmembers of 3 the 
Guidej and {Brownie ; Association ,Lpf
North .Saanich, as;; welF;as;:parehts{;6f:' 
Guides3;;ahd3';Brownies,>:had been3{ih{
;vited{;waS Pierve’d;'after; tlie; b-rieetiii)'-;
ol clos- ; 33
iiig picnic.
.Ml the usual attractions of such 
an alTair were enjoyed, ‘while the 
main item of the afternoon was, the 3 3{{ 
program put on by the pupils of the: 3 3;
school, directed by their teachers.
3Each room was responsible 3 for; , m 
several items, which included dances, 
sketches, drills, ;singing, music, etc.
The lovely flowers arid shrubs, grow­
ing in profusion, made a picturesque3 3 3^ 
setting for the program, 'which yvas 
greatly enjoyed by the large; gather- ' 3 ; y ;: 
ing. Mrs. Thorii.a.s Keyworih made a 
most efficient chairman throughout 
the afternoon.
Mrs. Simister was presented •with 
a lovely box of chbcolaters in appre­
ciation rif her kiridricss'in3 loaning her 3:; :3: 3 3F3 
gardens for the -affair.
The credit due to'the principal and 
teacher.s : for the excellent program 
was; testified too in the: hearty vote 
of thanks extended to them.
Tea was : served to; the guests on 
the3 lawn, :girls from- ther principal’s 
room making dainty3 waitresses.
: A yeryjiandsomc .sum was realized 
from the afternoon’s affair, which 
■will be devoted to the picnic, follow’-
ing the closing of school.
i . s s  aft  h me ng, A
33: 3MTs33;Mbrkinv'{!prprineialiV;cdriimis;;j:i;3i;irai 3 |<;|#{|{Fi'W;ra |;1, ■
sioner of Girl Guides,'then gave a j a \
most interesting address, in which! k'%F
Tenth—J:oyce ;3Wilson,3 doll3Nb. : 3.; ;; 
‘Mac”: \vishes tos Jthank; everyone
■ “The Yellpw iiShadow,’’ : the mys­
terious comedy being' presented in .
3 the; A.uditorium,; ^Sidney, ' Thursday, {>, 
June IGthj promises t%vo hours iof 
■wholesome {amusement.; The Fair- 
field Payers’ Club, which' is appear- 
, ing at; this time under the auspices 
of the Sidney and North Saanich War 
Memorial Park Society, is well known 
in the district; for its splendid pro- 
ductions.';,:'3.'{,
■A large crowd is anticipated 3 at
■who’ so generously supported this3corii 
test; arid -particularly ;3the- girls {who 
entereditheir; dolls arid; kept {up: tlie 
interest.’-:{:;’■{” '■■{'{'.'3'{';;33';- {■;{{; {;:'
SQGIAD GLUB:: ; 
CLOSE SEASON
'Tlfe regular weekly card party of 
the: Sidney Social' Club was, helff in 
the Guide arid Scout Hall on May 31.
Mout, first; Fred Young; second, j Dnro bemg m charge of this import 
High jump—Ray Parsons, first; •.Georp-e K«rv;nF Y;...rmri {{.Y::.':: ; Tliose' .taLmg/parp.m,;;,tlic • pl^^^






J, ,Grinimer;;{Mrs; J; ;:B.’3:.Bridge3: and; ;J. 
YFj:;S{;Stigings;{3Miss{Hajripshire;and; N.;{:220-yard sprint-DiH.; ,’de :{Burg]ri: Wlri^nire^ L•
firstF R{ Parsons,; second^ { - { 3 N{,GrnnmerBMrs.^ Clague; and;:C. ;,G^
{Shotr 'putt—j:’ Wirithrup,{
Ray Parsons, second ' - ‘ Bridge; Miss H. Loga.i and Geo. Lo-
;rim:prigst3ptlier:;thitigs3’slie{ppirited{.out3: 
the .similarity between the Girl Guide 
;nibveriierij{3arid33tliat3:df{:thc;3;I;Oip{E.v. 
jbiiritJbf.; tlievlchief { anibitipris:;-iri;3 cbrii{ 
rii'ori ■:::being3work;3for.: tlie3;:weifjire {of: 
the? cpTrirriuniGr 3arid{lbyalty itos Kirig. 
and Empire.
"■{{Meriibbrri3bC3':the '3chapter;;;;wprc:'dis-; 
3a])ppin ted {that : ap' ;fcw:;of 'tlie:?iriy ited: 




;'' Broad; jump—George;;Ei!iot, first;{were Miss ::ii;{;Cra'D 
- eond ' 1 dock and; Geo. Grimmer, wath Mrs.Ray Parsoii.s, second. , - . , , , •
Relay '{race—Winning team3 cor;- B- pi'i(.ge ;and :; J. o., .Sti^'-ings as- 
:w 'W..C1 IF Dose seconds. ,sisted of Messrs. 3W, est. li. Cal-'
well, G. Harriot and J. AVinthrup. 3; j >-, : ... 1 » 1 1‘ l.,ommittee ;:rlolds'{Refreshments ■were'sei'vod {in the j " 
hall following the progi-airi: of sports ‘
' present-day {iff ; the 3 “VieweresF Mte J^ w I
Enjoyable Dance
BIG EVENT AT 
:':::'::'':{PARKJULil
PLAY TONIGHT
■r that tlie softball team of 
1 Saanich Service Club niay 
be properly equipped for the seas- ‘ 
oil’s jilay, ilie club ks sponsoring’a 
concf'vi arul play ionight in their hall 
School Cros.s Road.
'riie Play, oiitiUed, “The Adven­
tures of Grandpa”, ivill be present­
ed {by: the;:Esquimalt Young Peoples’ 
Socict:v arid promises fun and ex-
{Lodgei” Puget Sound.
Saw Mistake in Paper
Wo rriade a mistake in last wock’.s 
issue, A good sub.scriber told us
Scheelen, Mr. Jas. Ellis and Mr. W.
S. EtOCk., • ;:j
After the cards the; regular supper j
was served, the hostesses being Mrs.
T. R. Lidgate and Mr.s. W. H. Hadley, 
This is the last card party of the 1
.season, play being re.sumed in the
G ALIA NO LSLAND, Juiio; 8.—A 
IJAViM i ’rirranged by; the; Galiapo
IjO 1 IwAKKICuO I Island industrial . Show committee,. 
& W.{Millef ;lliggs, {Mr;
------- ;. i ']\'irF. Keith P.rown. Mrs. F. York
By Review Reprcscntiitive ; und Mr. I'.. Howard, was held in the
GANGE.S, ilune 8.—A pretty wed-i GuHaiio Hall on I'l.’iday last.
Big eyeiffs arc :being{planned for 
the Jnly 1 st: Gala; Diiy at: the Me-- 
By Review Representative {’’Drihl Park.{ The lengthy
of {sports includes:? foot;{racbs, bicycle 
races, jumping, 3 events : for juniors, 
intermediates and seniors ;an(l two 
{softball games in {the ■ 'NGctoriu Dis- 
Irict Softball League. » 1
Commencing in the niorning the 
program will continue fight through
nhout it The an me driv Hiovn Time itutuinii. It IS intended to hold one ' ding took place on .Siiturday evening | During the evening, Mr. Kelly of j until late hi the cff’bning, a big dance 
about It. the same day there was a 1 nt rmriiu r.!,.,,.,,!, a;:....,..;,: I Vnt.cdiivm* deliehted the muliencc l on a dancing floor on the park greenletter in our mail that did not belong i "Bcoiai events during the P«Ihedrid; Victoria, i Vancouvei{ delighto^^
to us. We called for; 98 on the teleD“months, 
phono and got 198. Wo asked for a 
.spool of No. CO thread and when we 
got home found it was No. 40. The 
train was reported 80 minute.s late.
We arrived at tlie depol 2ri vninuG 'i 
after train time and the train had
Fair August 17th
when Isabella, only daughter of Mrs. ^ v.'ilh several recitaiioiis, Musical j to top off events, pi oviding jujangc
E, Carswell of Victoria’ ami of the ''vere supplied by Mr. Kelly j inont.s can be.;eompleted. ,
la’c Mr. .\T r..r.-u, I! uf Fl- v icK i’uk ' ■•»"L'flr{ Higg;-' (piannL ' Tbose desiring to enter the vii
Newoastle-on-Tvne, Ent-land, was : Amon;g visitors were Ca]itain Mae-j r-iiortlng eyent.s arc asked to ha
nruniw
citement for all. Other item.s of 
{butHtiVndirig ; interest will make up 
the evening's program.
For admission price please turn to 
Ihe Coming Events Column.
€UB NOTES
united in man-iage G.'Mr, 'l.auric ; gregof f! Macintosh, Mr. Miehcll of, their entries to the Iteview ^ without Mrnciiir Uuy^ Ilyerm a 
By Review Rcpr»s»cntalivc Moinit, son of .Mr. and Mrs c J ; S-idricv and Mr. Gower Curtis of ? delay, in order Hint a last-miiiiiie congrululated on Hie
PT'\'T)FP ter vvn 1 - • , , , >. t, . ine Im inadc will'll.,\lJl,l. , ,l„iu , juuunl oj 1,1 aIIgii.V,,.. iiov. A. i\i. .'•"ii'i '-'O
At a rather poorly attended ineet-! Acheson-Lyle officiating.
:3{'"" By{ T,HE:?;:AKELA 
ThcroWas ho regular meeting held 
last bh'iday. A special meeting was 
called on ;GSaturday and Gordon 
Mounce was enrolled 'ria n cub. The ?• { { 
Pack went to Victoria Uv take part 
in' till'' Scout Rally.'''"'
On Monday; {'evening, the Pack 
lilayed North Saanich scboolboya of ; { 
their own age ;;at3: Softball.: The: 
latter won by ri score {of 41 :?ta 86. ;
The game was lots of fun. The ball 
and in team m lienig managed by Cub .In- 
irini o It  B s nd; be is: to b« :
splendid show*.
"g i.i iiir' ri' i'' tl' tiie“h'oy«.
incln Hope liny; loiil, il ,v«» .loi.i<k.,l | T|„.: wl,« flvt,, I„
: j*V Hlc in oul mor. last week to proceed with plans tar viam- bv .Mr \ .1 Moi*h,v r inni od ■
We felt kick and the doctor said ^e ■ ori annual local fair, the committee ? * mnS h a pr-* tV go 
; ' meat,' : We : dufferr'bcing Messrs 'W. Menziey^S: ^ . *{3!
3 ::^dn t3 tasted, meat. for.two ffironihs, and IL Kirk, and NesdamesJG Moore :i:eoriimff with ?eonve)rU.U a nfir id ; 3 
: Tho wige man said the Jitney was mu) A.M. Metuies, The 'datef imt t,! j ’riVt 4 i mng' fi, f
', missing , becauBo . it .. needed {ui new i was August' I Ttli,' and'Ulie eo-opern- ] with ff wreail of 'v vrimte d i 
■ tinmte? We .cleaned the spar'll plugs tiom of the whole community iL be-- Th, eSried ii
rffpri .I,y j .,, :ri,„ „„iy :
Inst week’s issue of Hie paper.- -Ex" 
Clinnge. ■
mr '11 MuecoFS. ^ | t,endant, Miss {Miidred', Pishor, wore ?'
Ibe: 1-uriner s and .Women's lnRii{| a; gown : of .point iaeif, riiii,diq'ue<i in -i 
w. ore backing; the, projeet{nm! |h„k tnffei'a, with moJmiff hat' also i
Th ? 
lutes,
^ ^, , I w'iii be:3uMBiste(d by{lhe{ AHilotiF'AB, | npjjhmwi :in’ pitVkRKlik. Fh,. <.rirrioii
AdW!l!g.Y.mJ.m{.Al.*’ymwj It I'mys! socintiom „ .. -.. ,)muquet;.;;of '.jii'ok e,iu’naii<mii'::-tied
..;...................................- twltlr'ldaO.'''''' ' ‘i?’;'- ■■-?'"■;
L ,.{.,, Jilr.::., Wil,UnnV;:’'Moua'i:, ■.broUier , ol{; ■; 
'^'?|:tbe:Hiridegro(nh :’aeted:3ns :"besi:3?m»n3{: {? ■;
' l'.?;:.Mtv:,•Ihcki .'Grrintyririu 3AH',;. Frmik{{:..
. , , ^..... , .... „ . . ..... , ,. , , , . Tivylor, .were .:lhe y..hero.{:„ Jdr., St,an-::i .
:: Wlth:’thri:;coming formation':of ./rin ::4)r.!Klng :‘enc'h 'nnd :?every: 'ent'huBiaBtie'l j'ey' Bullfcy, ' i:iro:Hi(ied: at ’ Hie orjnui.::'i 3 
3‘ ftMociatlon :of: citlKCriS of the diairict ' farmer, resident, mercirant, maifu?* 3 Fthlciwing Hie cereriuiny, a rffcop- 3 
of North ,8nnnich to work for public; facturc'r pnd worker, munt take over j Hop was: held : al *’Konnivvii''VMoiJt * 
wclfrire and progrOEU, we’ boliove if Hie duticus and obligation.'’ Wliieh in { rose Avenue, H'u* borne "f Mr, A, J.
step will be taken in the’right direc-^ an argani'zod eommnnity Hioy would i Moriey, Hero Hie I'lride und groom, 
Hon, ' otherwise be able to deputy tliH
Any given community contains a I the ballot box,
great percentage of right thinkirit!
hrough ] InnieaHi a lovoly arch d:(?coratT‘d wiH'i 
I Imavitifnl floweri* and grof'iiei’y, re-
.1 In, times like Hie present, whmi reived Hie eimgniU)!aii'(m'. und go-iod....................... my wer«,:>
nii'vy
constructive minded, oplimisHc, and each province, city and nninieipality , wislM'S of Hicir fi iendii, ’I'l  
willing {people, who inilividunllyj and indeed, each' person .is striving! nwisied by Mrs, Carswcri, in 
slrivo to accomplinh their own Job to fliub the momt satiHfnetoiY means ' crepe ’de cbono, vHlli hat 'i« mail'll
a • I I’lP {k , 1
j ' ^ , M i ; j.
vammlrhlliih
’ In'tho:best', possible manner, and wiio i to regulate Uh work, : prodviction and '{ami Mrs. -Mount,; who wore a robe, of ,'J
each have Ibeir own ideas on the ; govornment, to bring iilH,nit a relui-n : mauve laro will) I'.iU, on soite,
well-being of thc; community. But to normal and prospormm eondiHons, > !''ollowing n mid.iir iGp in tlie in- 
only by real eo-operat'ion ofji!!,thore, the effert'? of the cHizc.ntt of the .d!*;- fer=or s't’ :i!rOf«h m-', m'lJ
.{,'V l.i
:iN( it tlw .oiiMiid , voeiiHou ('Oi' iro't'l l,i-i\verii proviucr.. 'iverything I'ram camp silt* to luxur- 
!,i: ■ii" defiifite ph'rt''’ ' Anrrtr'ti'om* Coves''Widfr Bunge ■ 'ioi'r'r'l'ii'iteb'''''■Thor|i.{'?'t'o''ivhoriV.'’'.e«;nnomy ' ;;
ffoMida . p'rosents a Lrriking. di'vem .idV*• of .mm.lerri 'life,;. :tlie do ,0
::good cltizenflf can ..the :,f nil lienefit be.itriet working Hirmigh an assoeiaHinr; Mr.s,, .Mmial .'wsll make iHetr.:horae.n':i ..•i.es'.f.i..' 
gained, to .the'district"aS"a. wliolo. ',,!;;,,*'(ri,ily reprcMU'H?iU.,ive,'of the-'districtiHaagcs, y-. .i
'■"'" Only by''' 'conceried effort 'Otb Hn'S'i'eamiot' fail to btf' of' ’material' asHis- Tlie 'liridc "travi.'llod ''in '?'a.■''wnarl.' i'!";'"'"-':"-
of; (,.f<in'.’e
, . ..rHi'v' ,if m.iorid L.Hit>r,.w-.{{H,f{Y'ugro:>(r' plr:at'arii ''vriMiiori' cloae't’ci' riaturC, at
i;i'LU;ir..riyt,U3{andr i3,'"S''ravt^I .
. ?{■
o'lboriiuici'i,-aI'luda,.:Ikoii:'i:!H‘'{i,voj'bJ's{.?gj’(irit<A!,t {4rilii'rid{.'wiH.ef-;|.{,''.?TiiO' Nflt.loiVab Dov<;dOpment?;Biireim 
. part of Hie, maw of, the residents of ; tamm t.o each"" and eveiw . (me . wlm | gown of roM,-- bviim, Fn-orb. mififo ,. . a .piilimdar uptwal te jj,,. bipd.'.lbtiHirH'aimt (jf tlu) lnteHoG,.,nt;Ulla-
N’orlV. ,lbumitb:,cori' the v(-b,t 'of 'tbe , ‘ -{k 'fi r ’tbi, 'gd'H. r,..:' impm .'.i.n.* i.t. - o, ' {.{ i'"'"'' 'Y ’rriM'-b-’; wri, ”b«v' eute-’'{3'^ 3'{;'
,. diiHrict btiTieard’: in.the "urge'for 'pub-' -'Of •''liiH '.o'wn'' and’HiiH'': neiRh'l»('»r't{''Wci.'' !':■■ ?A,mong, '?Hie ,.mriny''''.'gi'ris ■ rm.'t'!S'v'('‘d,;i :'!:Hri‘:',mrije;J;b):,:Ib'mki(.fS j'.iind.TIm licriutL |'ii>iol,d!i'{'i'6l'ul,„.ntii'p(h'tah'owlinf Hm nmin
lie bottorment.r'Hnd, progrcsa'"in the ■■.fare,■ . .,iv,'afo.u.eb.ic'k;,fi"om''i.li(m!i'tafi'. ),.iJ',..M'i'niiU:G'ot.;,„ ;; fjji;j;*m;ifb; '...."-Each, ,of ..t,bi;ft0 (riiuttei■fi'‘ohi,:.one ptovSneo ty,:ant>l5ier,
....'•.................................I' 'out::"{Several {jnefiilngf)',;:i'ny'. re,g(irdb’'M,iclt;j Rroit. of: ChbiKCH, .Halt 'Bpring; b-k;i,r)(!{:{Rrtrc(iHon:3Afe»ii,;'"L«illr:;.Beiiiidied"3| arcri,r,3hTO'i{J:te''.{:i:wn::;':uttraeUi'nv{'3':pf: ffLo:,:,a,:3riw'inb,er.i'''prJ)itercstlnR':'book-
riiorf*'>''*01!oi'v b«vo'' '■ filfF.iv'and "u■''"f'oa !'•',• '?('ro»o '' t'in, ■■ 'obinilri,' ■ iIjit.«‘4i.irirm(i*"''.‘va--?' Kt'roniri'"h(',i»'iiil V';' end '«'i(0'>('0'tori'i'H(oO'-.;h'o<"i b'*tH,,''"'ifU’'1oillo'e''"'*'V'il(■of ion’s 'in''''f'-Mi'inda■?'''‘''''o?’'"'';'
;oropi'iny,''':.?.Vl<'!.orjn;' ■ .to'.a ,f'e\v'",w(,:('(ki-i .and''| (:iii.!oyi'd:»,io','r'o,crce,'Hon
p; bad'..bcadi':i'mpb.(ycd{'{S',ri':a'Uy3'«lu>):'tt'm'al'.'hyctbo''.time''tired,{3'ing,mi‘i:im;:o'''ei)ri('o
'.3,;.;In;;ri,; dl*trlct:'lHce3 p'urtt,',.'Where,'''wo i'?wlt,h ,t.hovnboye.;.iridn!nd:''Wi!l bo, held, j for: lb,e past TiVO; ,y(.;n,i?'H.., :y' :';,,{,, i'r,vi''li,iifff ■tp,3(ind .'from '|fm Jornliiy{,'lrd,'i-.,r.liirilHng/;Miiiy' all ,, ... . _̂__
' IgiveHio', minilclpal, au'tho'rU,y,,,no,.ccfi-„j'i:iiid ..ihcrc,. L, '.im ,d.M'ubt,, 'but .•v'tbi.il 'it,,Mui'g'aL'l 'Jt{i:v.s'{ 'j'■l;s'yto! '.?{;,{ '3',:"'„by,_i (,;l ^ !:{, lm.{, ,,,{i:T :'bfc‘iT,,:'{!'.‘|{di,tb,i}3;{,.^,,>vbn.!,,,,L'!'4j3,:,|)nd {!{b,is,,:,',{i3{ ;i(3.n'ib.'riij. .{'A,pi'>1icunU?'.'L
'■ifOT-ie''«''i'dr>('-'|Yc.nr dtifln'''*'>• I'm ' n'f "'y/Kiii TTn'iVt-'*"')Vii<r''o'*i'*'i''‘pi'<'rd|'lrt'''y'»'d"'''i?ii"fis'(''ir'*'i!1y'r'* "'tht* "'f»ri{'''*(i5'''l'a'"''('ebf"b ’ fbey 'P'r#'
;';;,,''Gul:tt'iiy ■ser;vjcc:‘{..Which gi'c!it.ly.'fftcilL'.,rc?'very;wbm:e.'';v:;,'.AccomodaHoff''TticUuhff''iiMi icAted.
; ' , {t*If-.-
MV ••VVt.s.VI 4MVIU-|r WJMI J *» « » V P*.”! I H
33 various 3Hncii ;jn which till put
their nersnnat efforts ' eari Vw»‘ ri
;:,..,»ntiafnctorlly',’' achieved ''.by.; fiu.cl»;,"co-'Mield ;and '0'n"June?''88th,". in 'tbo Deep liHwb'fu'iY ... 'Bay.; G ,"':. . l<'t ri( ■ i';at,:to:ti'~,\.9,.a,mii0(i , «\ ' , , ' i i . 'f n. i'd , , t , , ,’;:,.,,FiH:hiug,:;.bunV"|:'wh(cii :::;<b'.Ber?ihe :?' i1m:'?:,tnuri»t'''?'nH.riic«' {:''{;?{,| 
'.‘operation.'andieri'deav(m<{'''.".i’3;'”{;''’'''{''’{."':| Cove"' 'Imil'."'a'.'':banquet'"'a'nd"''.mft'£iilng:!?'wlicr«M:H'i>{":.brlde'' h il ;,be(?'n':i’i« .(ycd' ff.,ri':a'Uy.''«'lu>):'tein' 'd'''l'iy.;.tbo''.time; Hrt‘(t,{.'U'ig,fri|riT (,(:i:..''<ri(n(u'‘ing,,'''''nidi:'?:riririin.'I,Hi':«n«",.i:i'f;:(,{(pb';''pr'oyin'ee,':iT3'.Theisi' will 
' "' ■' . ...... ..., .  , ...... .... . ..i„ ...... . .  ................... .... ..... 1........‘'If i V' ill 1. ill'*'’('n J Op i'li, u'I'l i,:,.: I'lo.,. i"!,'u i{','te'' ivtiy,''fi f, ,,011 f'..'readorM'? plun ■
'"3'"" trn) '''directing "’'forei'-,"'a/'rVfipnri'dble !'((•ni t'»('{'n' very welt ''''t’)t't('>''n'f!i"’‘(’!’L''tnd"e'n"..'’3''"r‘.d pj'nnn'f
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Revie-w and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
i by correspondents. All letters 
[ must be signed by the writer
* 1 • 1 J. ,, , , . i for publication. Writers are re-
A weekly newspapei circulating throughout the famous I quested to be brief and to the
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 * ’ ...............
local Post Offices.
5 LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
_ Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
• Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each. 
Advertising rate cards furni.shed upon request.
Copy for displaj^ advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writ<^r for 
publication.
I point. Kindly wmite or type on 
I one side of your paper only. I
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
MINCED BEEF—Per pound ............................. 10c
PICKLED TONGUES—Per pound .................15c
CORNED BEEF—-Per pound ...........................10c
STEWING MUTTON—Per pound ............... 10c
BEEF DRIPPING-^Per pound .......................... 5c
We Deliver
’PHONE 31 A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, June 8. 1932.
■FENDER
By Review Representative
Mrs. E. E. Roy and family, of Che- 
maimus, are visiting Mrs. Roy’s 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Brackett, Brown- 
V?-; V"/'mS'. H'Trbour. ,
. , . . Miss: Marjorie Locke .spent the
y.;week-end with her parents 
iV 'y: V 7 in Wictoria, returning here Sunday
Master Leslie Bowerman has been 
a patient in the Jubilee Hospital 
for the past week with a badly pois- 
oned:'hand./:"'7
Mr. Milner, of W'est Vancouver, 
was a guest of Mr and Mrs. Teece, 
Sg - 77: : the week-end.
Rev. John Mayer officiated at the 
chri.stening on' Sunday last of the in­
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. N.rN. Grim­
mer in St. Peter’s Anglican Church, 
gggg fhev names given, beingg John Hugh.
The godfather. Dr. Walter Bapty, of 
Victoria, was represented by J. B. 
Bridge, while Mrs. A. Symes and 




L THE JIGGER” 1
The ladies of the North Saanich 
Golf Club are having an Eclectic 
Competition, lasting the whole sum­
mer.
All the members of the North 
Saanich Golf Club are eligible to 
compete' for the June Competiton. 
Prizes have been offered for, the 
lowest medal scores turned in dur­
ing the month of June. Nine holes, 
full handicap allowed.
The ladies have had a new Rose 
Bowl presented to them for the An­
nual, Approaching and Putting cbm- 
petition which takes place in Septem­
ber. The last cup was won by Miss 
Diana Fraser for two consecutive 
years, thereby winning the right to 
keep',it. ,. '-1
The first of the two matches for 
the' J. J, "VVhite Cup, between the 
Saltspring: Island Golf Club and the 
North Saanich Golf Club was played
WARBLE FLY
To the Editor,




In a recent issue of tlie Review 
you published a letter from Major ' 
Macdonald on the warble fly, advo- 
eating its cure and control. |
In the following week’s issue of the | 
Family Herald and Weekly Star ap- 
peared an interesting account of the | 
efforts of Dr. Lionel Stevenson, Pro- : 
vincial Zoologist for the Province of j 
Ontario, in establishing a control 
area for warble fly in Ontario.
The writer forwarded Dr. Steven­
son a clipping of Major Macdonald’s 
letter and in reply Dr. Stevenson 
states:
“The Derris powder compound 
that we are using in quite a large 
way in our work is put up by William 
Cooper and Nephews, an English 
firm. It is sold under the name of 
Cooper’s Warble Wash.” . . , “We 
ha%"e used Pyrethrum powder, soap 
and water, wdth equal results.” . . . 
“I hope everything is going well on 
the Saanich Peninsula. I often think 
of Saanich and its friendly people.
Witk the coming formation of an 
friends.”
Dr. Stevenson also forwarded 
Bulletin 350, “The Warble Flies.” 
The two species of flies that are re­
sponsible for the so-called “warbley” 
condition commonly found on the 
backs of cattle are known as hypo- 
derma bovis and hypoderma linea- 
tum.
The total loss in Ontario, due to 
this pest is believed to be over $5,- 
000,000 each year.
The farmers of Denmark have 
made notable progress in reducing 
the losses due to warble flies in their 
country. An act passed by the Dan­
ish legislature in December,; 1923, 1 
makes it incumbent on every cattle ' 
owner to take measures for the ex- , 
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I GODDARD & CO.
> Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid ]
I SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 40 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- ' 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve J 
,AU Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
3i. (llurrg S: g’nn
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
Nowhere are charges more moderate. 
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
lif fi0§iis, lEIS’ lEftH
Our stock is now replete with lines of goods we are noted for! 
Your inspection is cordially invited.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM
PRICES ARE RIGHT FOR COMPARISON WITH CITY STORES
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c








I repair watches and clocks of 
quality Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. 1 ■
1
Local HauliEsg
For information ’phone-— 
Sidney: Day, 91; Night, 60R; 
Victoria; Day, Garden 1167.
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 




Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p-iu., Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY A.ND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETFLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep w'ater on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c « 
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney; B.G. x
DR. REGINALD PARSERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.ns. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton
^^Cros^Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. \
ducted service in St. Peter’s Church j games were halved.
. i Results are as follows, North 
Miss HamiLon and_ party from Saanich players first imeritione^ 
Vancouver- are occupying a cottage p. Hope, 1-2, D. K. Croftoii, 1-2; 
at Welcome Bay for the month ol ■ ^ - „ • „— . . _
June. :A;7rDeildal;7il-2; GS Crbftohi7il-2 ; 1- • TT"'rri::Lri .V-.''Wi7TtSissbh;'7l77J.yHall770;7lL:>T;:1S.^' 
Hope,:;i7;Ti F; Speed;:0 ;;7H: L; WitH-
erby, Ty Wt P. 'Evans; ;0; G. P. Pow- 
man,,il-2;':C,;'7W;77Baker;t.l-2';'7Rev.7T;' 
M; Hughes, 1;; C. Spririgfdrd, '0; G. 
A. 7 Agriew, ;0, ; A.: W.: Drake; 1; h;^ 
Rouhd;7 0,7W;A7:McAfee;T;;H.-I>ix- 
' on;:::o;;‘N.:':''W,;':Wilsoii,'T:7\':v,''7 77.
A small roof fire at the home of 
N. N. Grimmer on Sunday afternoon 
last caused a bit of excitement for 
a time, but was extinguished before' 
much damage was done. There was 
a strong wind blowing ; at the 7 time 
and the results might . easily have 
jiroved disastrous.
The Women’s Institute held their 
regular meeting on; W af­
ternoon in the beautiful gardens sur­
rounding; the'home of Mr. and Mrs.
1 , 0. E. Dobreo. Mr. P. Moore pre-
.sided, while Mrs. S. P. Corbett had 
charge of the program, v Following ners. The following were the play- 
the business, tea was served on: the er.s; Mrs^ J. Hill, Mrs. J._Smethurst, 
lawn. Mr.s. R, H. Auchterlonie was '' " ' ‘ “
! North Saanich Service
[7 7; '''eiuENotes'''
Military Five Hundred Avas play­
ed 7 at :the North Saanich Service 
Club on: Saturday evening. Table 
five with 27 chips canie out the win- 
TIGPR. lio . nlln incr n /avflirv rilnv-.
' elected' to the executive, succeeding
Mrs. II. Hamilton,: who has resigned.
Mr. G. Clarke and Mr. Ted Wilson.
The usual supper arid dance pro­
gram followed the cards. :
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
7 MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING 1 WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL 1 WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT;
J AT HOSPITAL RATES!
Your Community -H® TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 96 and fll.L
ROSS
FARQUHAR
E ST AB LISHEDil 862
Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine Ghin 
Pottery, Qlassware, Silverware; Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only-—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
' no inflated prices—reduced (7) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
7 (HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
:attendedtopr6mptlybyanefR- 
7 cientvstaff. Embalming for .ship-:: 
ment a .specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton , St., Victoria. 
’Phones:,
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
:G-arden;: 7682 ; i E-mpire ::4066.




Opp, *Phone Office — Keatinar
-IMPORTANT-
Is the food you buy clean?
,A/.Staff-of-Life'iS 7
7 7 W at ail times 'IW ;
Staff ■■ of ■■ Life Bakery
’PHONE 40—^—-—— SIDNEY
■ IiTilDAY—well nm’y; V, sore at pa 
agen tonite, when he started down 
town .to go to lodge mealing why 
slid sed to him please .stop at the 
drug store and get sum thing for the 
ants wo got a round here and pa rc- 
plyed and sed o yeah wel I am not a 
going to get nuthing for the ants and 
if tiiey cant get a long on whut we ali , j 
rochly got why they can hunt sum-1 J 
mens else.
SA’rERD.\Y—well are base Ball ^ 
game went fluey today on ncet. of 
it rained all the afternoon, ma sed o 
I .shud not ouglit. to griiinble lioeausi* ■ 1-* 
We imed ram to inalie ihmg.s grow k 
Ike Spinnage and pntutns and corn ■ O 
but we aint got no Vogitnbles out on 
ai'(‘ bas(*ha11 dim find'- nn'ti-Ii ni'fd^ 
rain to grow.
.SUNDAY—-.locf Clutchs mutlier &
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — nothing TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
__ ------------------------------------------------------------- ", .....................................
o
liny has Jefl and went, honu' since he iH
on any
15
Now. is tlie Time to Buy
'Yoitr ■ E lectric Ran ge
'f'fcn:,:::;
Priced ant) term Hi were never lower and never before 
; in British Columlua has FREE WIRING been oifvrctj 
Willi thd nurelmwe of a ram-ya See ihe manv gleaming 
new models by the greatest mitnuftieturei-H on the t ot;.
Tilieiit, at the IJ.C, i'jJeetru; sttlesrooniii.:.
trmled in liis sedan and wemt ' and 
btiuglit a' ford with a rainIde sail t. 1 
I'be: says- i'iieblty Joe ni:nt so'erasy af- i 
tor':nil.-''. ;
MUNDAY—"Ike Fbatter Ims had bis ; 
garden plowed irnder and is not a , 
going'to have none on acet. of liis l 
wife, brokeher rist the i iitlier diiy > 
when she foil offa ladder w:ile she i
\yafi Washing, the xyindows. ' )
TEU.SDAY---,'\'nJinhel M uleh' is i 
homo;, on a' -iVisit nftor/.nmkeing .2 jv 
very svisessfiil! inarrygos and is geti ' 
ting Allamonoy fnim latilt of them, j 
pa figgers Tlmt riboiit aianoro yrs, (jif ;| 
riiarrying • iu'id ; she ■ can I. retire , f rum <| 
tlie Mnvkot, i
7:7' WENSl)AY..-.Doe' Firiith''tobf-pa ;a i 
eii)»|)ltt monlh.sa go to be careful und 
not got Wot. but pa nays if :it keOp.s { 
on a getting hotter like it bas bon i 
be is going to throw Cauws’hun to 
the 4 winds and take 'aloe b.atli luim 
hb'ili'T'iiiiii V
’rniH'.SlDA V—-The plieo ettrndown I 
to .loo Hixes house tonight and ball-[ 
ed Ivim out for thrwhig trash in tlie j 
Ft, but be fiiioly Xplnnoil tbaf whut j 
lie had ilirew in the St, was rioti 
trash. it wan bis wife. si<:i evry' 
living is all rite now, |
li
Some of Our Specials at Ridiculously 
Low Prices:
/'s No. 1 Common Shiplap ......$12
Ys X 4 No. I V-Joint ................. $13
1x63 ft. Clear T. & G.......... $10
1 x 4-~S ft. No. 1 Com., T. & G. $10
'-—*7
THE “BEEHIVE”
Candict, Cigarette*, Bowcott’a 
Fine Cake*, Pastries, Etc. 7
'Phono 41 -—- Opposite Bank
SIDNEY, B.C
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney. 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
WT 25 year.s experience ""Isa 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, .Soldering, Grinding,. Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
Short Length Mouldings of all sorts at 25c per 100 lin.
Co. Limited
'PUONhkS; ’Phono No, 0 and ask for the party you want, 
Night 'Phono: Mr. Mitcliollv flO-y




\ H. W. DUTTON .
j Everything in the Building Line I 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 









ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIg’OR'Tob"sMAl
::GET ilT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market








7;, Mr, KoHy: ht n guat.t j
..Hummor_iTvoi't 'of Mr,: jind7:)lr(*,Howv;
7 7^tr,’ ■ ryn*)-; of VniK'ouvvr wga ' tho 
guosi of Mr. and: Mrto'' W,' MHIor 
Uiggi* for Mvaral woeks.'




“Th» World'* Greatost Highwny"
^ Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Iwo Triuiscontinentul Trains Daily 
1 lii'ougli Standard and Tourist Slfepcvs 
Loinparlnient Observation Cars
Ibrough Bookings Hud Rosorviilioni 
otr All Atlniritie SloMmship Line*
Apply for imrliFuiiur* end sreii- 
,<»rvttt.|rt))s; <0 "'.any i.iigfat of ifilm
■CANAr>IAN>A.CIFIC,
'"'RAHAVAY
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
-DAILY AT ‘'2'.'O’CLOCK i'.'." '
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RATE; One cent per word, per issue, A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charp 25c. If acsired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used ^ an addinoiial charge of lOo to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Casn in advance, unless you have a regular 
Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till
MAY REPORT 
OF HOSPITAL
Monday night for each .succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
FOR SALE — 1925 Chevrolet light 
delivery truck, in good shape, S75. 
’Phone Sidney 121-G.
FOR SALE—1 Jersey milking cow,
1 Jersey heifer, 1 Jersey calf. .A.p-1'' 
ply P. Lattanzi. !
II dilir Qlliurrilps I*
By Review Representative 
G.\NGES, June 8.—The following 
is the Lady Miiito Gulf Island Hi'.s- 
pital report for May;






[LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS!
By Review Representative 1
GAiNGES, .hine 8.---Organized by j 
nii’inlii'Vs Ilf dll' OangiT- Chapter -if; 
the I.O.l'.E., tv.o very ciijoyal.ih' en- 
^,i I terlainments took place un Wedne.-- 
'(lay afternoon, June Ist.
A delightful tennis teiiniamont, 
nii-xed doubles, under the inanage-0
CEb liP
ANGLICAN
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for price.s before
June 12th—Srd Sunday after Trinity
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Mav Holy Trinity Mattins and Holy 
- ------ - Communion at 11Street, Victoria 
manager,
Alex. Stewart, a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
.at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
Total hospital days ...
Donations
Sack of potatoes .................... .A Friend
Egg.s ............... .......... ... Mrs. Parsons
Eggs .............................  ...... Mrs. Shaw
Cauliflower .............. Mrs. E. Walter
Cream •.............. . Mrs. W. M. Mouat
Milk ............................. Mrs. R. 0. King
Rhubarb ........................  Mrs. E. Walter
Asparagus . ...................... Mrs. iMorris
3 ment of Mrs. V. Be.st and hlrs. Dcs- 
20S ! mond Crofton, was held at The Al- 
I dei's, kindly lent by Captain and Mn^. 
V. ti. Best and at the same lime a 
kniie.s’ I’rogre.iiisive Bridge drive was 
held at .!\Irs. J. Eaton’s home near 
by. The room was prettily decor­
ated with pussy willows, iris and 
broom. Six tables took part in tlic 
play. I'lie committee in charge 
were Itirs. W. E. Scott, Mrs. Frank
Fish ........ ■. Z;'Z'...;VV Mr.‘ 'simpson;CroHnrg Mrs. A J. Smith and Mrs.
Sack of potatoes ............. A Friend ; ^
DRESSED POULTRY — Fowl, 20c i 
per pound; broilers, 25c; young 
duck, 30c per pound. We deliver, j 
Mrs. E. W. Hammond. ’Phone! 
Sidney 84-X.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 12




Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe i g p m
and, fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney. | Aa o* r> v n 4. r> ____________ Z______________________ _ ! Sidney, St. Paul s — Pastor, Rev.
, J rr, , , iTIios. Keywortli.
R(^FS, Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, ; Sundav School—9:45 a.m. 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, j Djyine* Service__7 ;30 p.m.
pot at
Lettuce, Onions, etc. Friend ' ^emnis pri'.’.e, (tennis balls donated
Shower Donations
Sack sugar, peaches ; .... . Llr. Lawson 
Six cream jugs — Mrs. T. M. Jackson
OUTING TO 
“KILLARNEY
Fifth Street, Sidney. I
1
BICYCLE WANTED by an unem-1 
ployed man. Will give labor in ex­
change. What offers? Box 23, 
Review, Sidney.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at S p.m. 




______________________________________ j Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATE MINT i Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
PADDIES are very delicious. They j Harbour
are put up in 5c bars, half-pound! Public Worship—2:30 p.m.
Preparations are now complete for 
the North and South Saanich Horti­
cultural Society’s outing- to Killar- 
ney Lake on Sunday, July 12th.
Participants plan to arrive at the 
lake about 11 o’clock, when the day 
will be given over to various fornys 
of enjoyment. This event will be in 
the form of a basket picnic.
This picnic was made possible 
through the kind invitation of Mr. 
i and Mrs. J. J. White.
by’ itlrs. ’Mount) were won by JIrs. 
K. Rush and Captain V. C. Best; 
second, Itliss Betiy King.sbuvy and 
Mr. Desmond Crofton; Consolations, 
j Mrs. Waugh and Dr. R. Rush, 
j The first prize for bridge was won 
{ by Mrs. A. B. Elliot, (two packs of 
i I.O.D.E. playing cards, donated by 
Itirs. Curtis Sampson). Second prize 
was won by IMrs. T. F. Speed and 
consolation by Mrs. McLarerty and 
Mrs. C. G. Baker. Tlie prizes were 
presented by the regent, Mrs. W. S. 
Scott.
Iilrs. A. Scoones, Mrs. A. Eaton,
boxes, 25c; also in bulk, 50c per ! Burgoyne United Church— 
pound. Made in Victoria. i Public Worship—11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church—
TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALE — 
Toomer, East Road.
Hope Bay—^11 a.m.
Advertise in the Review! It pays!
One cent per -word' per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
CATHOLIC
, Sunday, June 12 
Hagan—9 :00.
Sidney—10:45.
'Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Effective May 21st, 1932 
EXPRESS CARRIED j 
WEEK DAYS 
---------------Leaves------—---------- 1
.At a rei'oi'i niceliug of iiw o;<ecu- 
tive of tho Si’.anich Pioneer .Society, 
if was decided to donate a .silver cup 
to be eoni).!eied for annufillv foi- the 
old-1 line qnadrilie at 1 li<' Noriii and 
Souvh Saanich Agneuburai Soeiely's 
Fall I'air. Arrangennnls were also 
iviadi' to hold the annual picnie at 
McDoi'iald's, .Shoal Bay in August.
Mr. ami jlrs. A. O. Wheeler, who 
returned in .April from California, 
left recently for Banff, where they 
will spend the summer.
Mrs. William F.dris, of Seattle, 
and a former re.sident here, was a re- ^ 
cent visitor to the district. j
Mrs. D. Lawrence, Henry Avenue, 1 
has returned lo her bonie, af*er • 
spending a couple of weeks in Abe- j 
toria.
Mrs. .•\. I.. Wilson, Fourth .Street, 
is visiting in Seattle as tho guest of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. S. .Arrowsmith, Ba- 
zan Bay, announce the engagement 
of their eldest daughter, Winnifred 
Lockett, to Alfred .Arthur Nunn, sec- i 
ond .son of Mr. and i\lrs. J. A. Nunn, 
Centre Rd. The •i.vedding will take . t 
place on June 29th, at St. Paul’s i 
United Church, Sidney. j |
Miss V. Munt, of Victoria, ar-; 
rived last week to spend the summer j 
at the home of Mrs. S. Holmes, East 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bowers and fam­
ily. Fifth Street, moved on Saturday’ 
to Robert’s Bay, where they will
deved iiy those rcsporidiiig to tho 
fii-e call.
.Sidney got away’ to a good start, 
in the icicond lialf of the V’ictoriti 
ann District Softball League, when 
tiny won from the wimier.s of the 
fir.^i half. (Tlie \'iew Royals) at the 
Memorial Park last night. After a 
lit'i'ipy nine inuitigs, the score stood 
at V-3.
Little Irene Villers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Villers. Marine 
Drive in very jileased with coming 
first in tlie recent doll conlest at the 
Sidney Pharmacy and is very thank­
ful to all those who lielped her yvin.
Amid a high wind and whirling 
dust the Sidney Softball team met 
the Saanich Jr. team, in a Victoria 
I'istriet Lioague game at the Memor­
ial Park on Friday. .-At the close of 
the nine innings, the score stood in 
favor of the visitors, 8-d. The same 
evening Ihe Nortli Stianich team 
came out the victors in a 20-G score, 




Mrs. Hague and Miss Beddis were in i t.heir homo in future.
. CONCERT. jAND::.:,' PLAY —j'Ndrth
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June 12.
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:0,0 p.m.',(' li
Gospel Meeting at; 7:30. All wel­
come. -L
Wednesday (-^ Prayer Meeting at 




June 8th. Play entitled, “TiieiAdt 'Christian^ Missionary f Alliance, w^ 
yLM^Yentures jof: ;Grandpai”,..l»yyEsqui-; givejajGpspel s"""
The Rev. Daniel; Walker, of .the 
^ lli
ervice rtonibrrbw:? night 




terious comedy, by Fairfield Play- 
' :ers’LCluby ■ Thursiiay, June:ylGth;
Auditorium^’: Sidney, yin | aid of 
y v; Sidney and: North SaanichAWar 
Memorial Park Society. Adinis- 
: sibn : Adults;: 35c; Children, 25c4
PREPARE FOR JULY THE FIRST— 
Events taking, place all day and 
evening, at Memorial Park, Sidney, 
auspices Sidney and North SaanichTWT -tr___ ' 1
MOUNT NEWTON 'SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
■’:::y .tSundayi'-:;Jaine;.'T2:-’
Sunday School—2:45 p.iti. : v y 
i Evening servide—-'7 o’clock, ' ‘
: Mr. E; Smart, :of .Victoria, ‘"will be 
the speaker at Mount Newton. ,
: 8:0.0 a.m. 
















9 ;15 a.m. 





tMonday, AVednesday, Friday only. 
’^Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only.;
A:-.'A'"A :■: ,:y'SU,N.DAY: y 
;; 8:3cj a.m.: A': 9:10 a.m. >: ■ :9:15 ann.
-------  10-.35 a.m. 10 :30 a.m. j
11:15 a.m. 12:00 noon
charge of the tea.
.Among those present were, Aliss 
Bettv Arbote, Madame Bion. Miss 
G. Borradaile, Mr. H. W. Bullock, 
Mr. K. Best, Mr. P. Bion, Mrs. A. 
G. Crofton, Mrs. L. Crofton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Desmond Croiton, Di, Doreen 
and Denise Crofton, Miss Simone 
Chantelow, Mr. P. Crofton, Mrs. 
Davis, ME.S K. Davie, Mrs. Goodrich, 
Mr.s. S. Holme.s, Mrs. D. Hamilton, 
Miss G. S. Hamilton, Miss D. C. 
Holmes, Mr. S. W. Hoole, Mrs. John­
son, Mr.s. G. H. Law’son,' Mrs. G. 
Maude, Mrs. J. Mitchels, Miss G. 
Morris, Kliss I. Oswald, Mrs. Price, 
Mrs. C. H: Popham, Mrs. H. Peter, 
Mrs. C. Springford, Mrs.AV. Stewart 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Miss\K! Shaw, Miss 
G. Shaw, Miss M. Scoones, Mrs. B. 
Scoones, Mr. Graham Shore, Rev. B. 
M. Thompson, Mi.ss Nora Turner, 
Mrs. Edward Walter, Captain and 
Mrs. Waugh, Miss G., Walter, Miss 
C. Wilson, Miss Shirley Wilson and 
others.' -y. A,'■/y: -y y" ^
IMiss Amelia Segalerba, of Port 
Alberni, arrived last week and will 
make an extended visit with relatives 
here.
The North Saanich Girls’ Softball 
team won from the Harmony GirLs 
of Victoria, at North Saanich last! 
Thursdav. The score was 5-4
.Alfred Fclni of Vancouver is reg­
istered at “The White Lodge, Ful- 
ford.
The “Princess Mary” brought a 
large consignment f»f feed into Ful- 
ford on Tuesday afternoon for Mr. 
W. Paterson.
Mr. A. C. Hope returned to Van­
couver on Thursday last after spend- 
in a two week’s vacation with his 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Pearce at F'ulford.
Mrs. G. Maude of Mayne Island 
arrived at Fnlford on Monday to
Miss Jean Porter of Victoria i.s spend a few days with her relatives
the new attendant at tlie local
beauty parlor and is prepared to do 
beauty parlor wvork of all kinds.
Mr. E. M. Traylor, who has been 
carrying on trucking business in Sid­
ney for the past two yeasr, left on
Monday, for the Cariboo. A
After a hard fought game at Bea­
con Hill last night. North .Saanich 
Softball team dropped their first 
game of the second: half to the Bea­
vers, 18-10.
'The Evening Branch bf the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary,; of Saint Andrews! 
and Holy Trinity, will meet tonight 
(Wednesday) at the home of Miss
Captain and Mrs. GA Maude.
1 ;00 p.m. 1:45Ip.my Aj :2:00 :p.m: 
3:00 p.m. 3:45 p.m. 4:lo p,in.
— 6:05 p.m. 0:00 p.m.
Glare Belsoii^ Deei) Goye.: A.s this
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
arMenmriT/prrk SocietyrEllter i in all Christian Science churches smff 
now in the events of intere,st to - societies on Sunday will be GOD yom AdnSion togrounds: Adults, THE PRESERVER OF MAN.”
25c; children, FREE! One of the Bible texts will be from
Acts 3 : G-.“Then Peter .said, Silver
The Ladies .Aid held their regular 
„ , inbnthiy' nieetihgyphyThnrsda'yyafter- 
.6>15:p.m.' yy: ,7 ;0,0 :p.rn., yy 8 ;{)0, p.m.: noph :: at the: home ’ Of s ML: arid., Mrs,
10:00ip.m. Tt; ’: W. r'Bpiid cat Lange Harbour. : :;ySevenA
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone TOO,ySidney
FLANNEL DANCE—Auspices Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., Friday, July 
16th; Deep Cove Social Club Hall. 
Particulars later.
Send your Review to a friend!
and gokV have T none ; but such as I 
have give L thee; y In the name of 
Jesus Christ of Nazerethi rise up and 
walk.” ' ■ ;
The Lesson-Sermon will also in­
clude the following passage from
y ": ’AVENUE";CAFE" a;.;
Board and, Room,—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
EJST’Night bell for Emergency Service
MrsiyJ. Mcynat; The, hostesses for The 
aftbrnooh were Mr.s. W. Bond,; Mr.s. 
C. Dev.’hurst and Mrs. R. Young. ’ 
A; Mz-s. B. ;MA Thoins'nv'uf TViiinipeg 
has returned home, after a week’s vis­
it to .Ganges, wliere she Avas the guest 
of her relative, Mrs. V. (3. Best. She 
wa.s accompanied by her son, Mr. IL 
Thomson, who has been spending the 
past two months at Ganges,
guest of
BOTTLES
is ay sewing ; bee, A members ; are y re­
minded 'to bring their sewing 'necessi­
ties Aal dug', y in y preparation: for,A the 
gariien tparfy, toTyeylieldybh: July :8th! 
Diehlbers, are asked ;to;niakcAa special 
effort to be ]irescnt.
The local girls’ softball team w’ill 
meetytheyNprth:; team in ay
friendly game at the Memorial Park 
on Thursday evening at 6:30.
y Nineteen AmembersyofiyHie;:’^ 
People’s Society enjoyed a climb up 
Mty'A Newton ohy i\Ipnday!:Aevehihg.;
Next: meetingy will'bp; held ion AWedy
n e sd ay A Ju ri e 2 2,,,, ■vyh e h; th e\A s o c i e t y ^ 
will attend :■ the Young People’s: pity 
nic at! Gold stream AFlats! :'AA , y:A;:,,
Fircy which broke out on .Sund.ny 
at the home „of Mr. and Mrs. Golin 
F’rame Deep (3ovo was quickly avert­
ed through the prompt; service ren-
Mr. Archie Muggeridge of Van-A 
couver arrived at Ganges on Satur^ 
day to spend a week at: Fulford arid ' 
will be the guest of his relatives, ? , 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee!
Mr. and Mrs. R. yD. Young of : 
Glendale, Metchosiiv were visitors to: 
the Island on Sunday. They were 
J,hc guests for tlie day of: their rela:- : A 
lives, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Reid. A 
AOn Thursday afternoon the St. Ay 
Mary's guild held their quarterly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. T. M.
Jackson. The guild have decided to 
combine with the W.A. of St; Marks A- 
and St; PaulsAguildsAatytheir.: forth- iyy
coining CountryyFairy and which wilLyyA 
bo bolrl ,ifA:Dio VicnratreAAFulford AA:e he d aL the AVicarag yA:Te y 
Settlement, July 26. Following the 
meeting, tea was served ;hy Mrs. 
Jackson.
An enjoy.able dance was held on 
Friday evening at Fulford hall. 'Ihis 
was organized by the IGth Scottish, 
Hague's orche.stra in attendance, 'rho. 
(winners of the Statue Dance were 
Miss Cree Shaw and Mr. Jim Aker-
man.
A large party of the fishermen 
left’ Fulford on Sunday for the 
Skccna. They expect to be absent 
for "a'month or two.
Shower For Bride-Elect
Mr, and A Thos. Tshorwood
have ’moved from 'Bowser r Lake ? to, [ ■. 
Fulford, iwherey they, willyresidc Afqr ::y 
some time. A:Thpy areAlhe’guests 'Of y y 
•Mi-s.’'WA:'Cearley.{(y ;'’y,'"'yAy::;
Mr. and Mrs. H. ll; \Vilco.x of Vic­
toria arc spending h few - days at Ay:
A ptilford, guests at the 'White T/odge’,
In honor (of Miss Winnifred : JMr. W. F. Beranyof Nanaimo wasWinnifred yAJ'^^y
' page 342 of “Science and Health
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
with Kov to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker 'Eddy; “Christian Science 
awakens the sinner, reclaims the in­
fidel; and rni.so.s from the couch of 
naiii the helpless invalid.”
Bring those Empty Bottle.s to Jnck’.i 
Second Hand Store and exchange 
them for Cup.s and Saucers, etc., or 
Cash.
Next lo P.O., Beacon Ave., Sidney
Mi.ss Mildred Price is a .................
.Miss K. Hampton for a week. ( j Arrowsmith, who.se 'marriage takes ” , . i i
Mr. Dougins Layton liasyretnrned place this month, a : (ielightful mis- ® 
to Vanconver after a few day’s visit ,.iui.unn,..nv ivmc iMvnn hv Mrw. Njv Mi.i. rcr(,u.s Rein o
tci. the Island, as the', guest of Mr,
D. LAWRENCE




East Road---------- Sidney, BJ
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and ISIrs, Colin Frame, Deep j 
Cove, wish to extend hearty thanks I 
to all will) so promptly responded to j
l.lu'ir lu i' call 1.111 .'aulidii.v alli i lu'i'ii.“ .. ...__
REDUCED PRiCES! j
MARCEL 50c — SHAMPOO 35c 
MAIR CUT 25c
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR t
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave.
and Mri?, N. W. Wilson of “Rarns- 
bury." A '
On Sunday morning, a softball 
game was played between Gangtjs 
Athletic and a Hudson Bay team.
eellaneons shower was given Iiy Mrs. 
IL Rodde and tlie Mi.sses Helen and 
May Roodo, lit their hoine in Eaqui- 
miilt,; on Saturday . evening! :
The evening was spent in games 
ind contests of an ehjoyahe nature.
“Glenrosa”. (; Mofcchnsin; (were : = tho(L 
guests of Mi’, and Mrs, ; J. :D, Rold: 
at “Bprclland”; Ganges: on Sunday I
last.
Mrs. l.i! King (rctuvncd( home: (on 
Satnnlhv from Vancouver afterwliich ondod in favor f Salt\spring | s. ArrowamS 1 daughtei-.
32-16. In the aflernoun, the Mud-1 ]\]v. and Mrs. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. B.. , "'G htul Miss Ilooh
son Bay Footballers played the' n. MacAulay, Mrs. Mezgar, Misses ^
Ganges football team and which ond- Winnifred and Eva Arrow.smitli, Miss'
____Rrojx ^ _____ _____ Phone 114
Wood Ciittl
Insurance, All Kindis j
Nothing too large or too small. J 
; I (Particulars freely, givtn. ^ .
I T S. ROBERTS [
I I 'Phone 120 -- Bnneon Avonuo V
CONTRACTOR
BuHilor o( nomoii—Sot Hciiml
A “swell
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P,0, or 'Phone « » « ' «




THIRD ST.. SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! SEUVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FiSH, VECITN 
TABLES. BUTTERS, EtC.
■DO
iwr STOP AT THE ^ j
Dominion Hotel, Victoria |
Vfttes Si.'.. ......... . Steiilien: Jrme.s i
200(ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH i 
Hooins wiU'.uui hath $1,50 and up,. 
; with .hath and, up.;:
ed in favor of the Hvidsnn Bay team, 
the score being 4-2.
Ml-. J, Mmmt, Mi.-. G. J. Maual, 
Miss Peggy Mount, Mr, and Mrs. W, 
Mouat, returned to Gauge’s on Sun­
day after attending the Carswell and 
Ahniai weilding in V icuu ia on iSat- 
urday.
Miss Elizalieth Monk has returned 
to the Island (after, a short ( visit to 
Victoria. ■ . ■ ,,
■;.Dr, and Mrs, Rusli were :vi.sitori} 
to Viuu'ouver (on SuUirdny. ( _
.Mr. Charlie' Ni.'lflon ik a jinlieht' at 
11ie L'.Kiy 'Minto Iloiqiilal.
]\lrs, j'olni 0. Walt'ol. of Mafile Bay 
is stionding a few diiys on the Isiaml, 
where the Is the jtiicst of Mr, and. 
Mrs. Harold, Price at ‘‘MoreKide,”
:l MhA.,'Loran pogers lins (returned 
from Vicloria wliere r.he )»ia lieeii
for 4.1)0 ;pai’'t fC'W ,mo!itliti,: a,mi is, tlie 
gue;i!t of Tier' (piireiit.s; Mr: hml Mrs, 
iiiol'in ((ogor.s, :Cranl.ierry Miu'jTu, „ 
i': Mrs.'' A,,l :G, 'Sihiinoiuhi': of.: Pf. 
ClinrUT Street, .Victoria is (tlie .guyst
Elsie Dcville, Mi.ss Mona Morgan, 
Miss Joan Barker, Mi.ss Val Ireland, 
and !\lc.''..sr.’,. Alfred Nunn, Sam 
Arrowmnitli, Sfan Bichard, Bob Bar 
k 
M
visit to Horn Lake, llowBcr; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Ishorwood and son UC'* 
companied them,
iMiss Winnie Stewart left Fulford
VT’AH Bob md Ro^'Mc^r to Join the staff of Mm
Hr’llallblnv | Beechcroft Nursery Homo in Vic­
toria.
Vicloria,! Mr. Frank Downio left Fulford onsiieiuling a few days in . .v-v-...... • ^
whoro he was tlie gue.sl of Mr. and ( Sunday for the Skecmi. i Whorc he . 
Mrs G Uosnmn ■ < will fish with several others. :Ho?ex-
' :',MrH,,''petem)n' (pf,'. ,yan(cpuyer,( hus:!i'i'!rtsMo^ be ■ awriy^^(foryt\vo'''or:''thrco,'' 
arriviiii at Ganges, where she is llm months, 
guest' of lier daughter,,■.Mrs,,(L,'Tliir-i'A ' T'A ■
‘ lie your subscnpiion;;imld" up,?;
j , ;
“Yio, dm’* « »V'ell girl, but 
ihflj' hnvon'l n lelephono nl her 
homici. Thrun wu* no way of gel­
ling in tmidi with h«r, no I tooh 
Annin inslead!"
Your Curtains or Crapes 
Need Freshening
nf j,er duvigliter ami, luinTnTpw, -Mr, 
- ,jrklf,t„::Kt,( MariPts
SIWERGSIEI
For .Serwice anil 
Satisfaction
'Phone 2 - ■ -
And Ihal’n why ihe "nwrll 
ijirl" wAiui'l invilfid to lb** party.
Nowtubiyn m»?*t invltationn 
vinec li)' tclephnno Foople who
RENEW THEM OUR WAY
haven’t ono niUsi many picanaat 
(Aveningr., ,
B.C.:tE!;EPHONF. ra.
'PHONE G arden 8166
m.awewfwwiW't (
and MrR,:(W. ::T. Burl
l.fike, ;
'Dir. ami Mrs. Edward Wallers 
liaw; returned heme to the “Maples" 
nfter Hiii'niiiiig n iveek at Keating, 
■.'.’here the)' were the guestH of their 
relalive, Alrw. A. Widier,
'i'he Gaaifes Atlib'tic f''lub held an- 
III tier euceei'd'ul iiridge drive at Ihe 
,.i'i('iii] iTaii rerenll.v, I'Ti'hl tahle:'!' 
svere in phiy. The I'ii-'i, iii'i/.e v,'a;'.
I waa by blni'iley W.igg, bidde 'i | 
j rii’ize.'i being wi'ii i')' Ai'ti'iier Bed-j 
'diK nml Cuillev Oardliier. B. Haggl 
Iv,!... M.G., f "m ’
I . Burn-"IL'i Friday, June I’.rd, . at,,
( I be Lady,: T1 ini <> I l<,i«imai, Guviget,; 
i'te Mr, ' and ’';Vlr.s.’ ':,i\rch’it‘ ’ Rogers,! 
Ganges,, a 'di)ught,er, e. . j
„VU .U, VL. ' f ’ -o .. M'J"
'iie'r ,'.,tl,u'0)>'''’«lriugt,iters, 'Mrs. :T, :i'it, -j 
Millee, Mr,'i. 11. Addison, Miss . Hilda,: 
’Mbrrlie, Jirdl (,fo'ur (’.grpivdcWldrenD
.'n '>''iHri,e..TP'njei •
line Millnr,, arrived .from Viclotlii' 
:J!r: Friday: To ';:(p(’.mV' 'tl)0'' ;(laywith : 
ilufiv, relaiiVi'S, (Mv'iAUkI Mrs-i. ,A.'. J; 
Pali.Ui, at Gang






















GANGES, June 8.—On Tuesday^ 
May 31st, the Lieutenant-Governor” 
Hon. J. W. Pordham Johnson, ac­
companied by Mrs. Johnson and 
their daughter were distinguished 
visitors to the Island. They were 
attended by his honour’s secretary, 
Mr. A. M. D. Fairbanks.
Arriving at 10:15, the party were 
met at Fulford by Captain M. P. 
Macintosh, M.P.P. and Mrs. Mac­
intosh, who accompanied tlie gover­
nor on a tour of the South End of 
the Island before stopping off at 
“The White Lodge” for luncheon, 
where they were the guests of Mr. 
H. W. Bullock.
The : Lieutenant Governor and 
party were particularly interested in 
their inspection of the Beaver Point 
School, reputed to be the oldest, 
continuously occupied school in Brit­
ish Columbia.
After the dinner hour, the parity 
visited Ganges and; inspected a 
Guard of Honor at the Cenotaph, 
composed of the 16th Canadian Scot­
tish Girl Guides and Wolf Cubs and 
Pupils of the schools. A beautiful 
wreath was; presented to his Honour 
by Teddy Inglis, a cub and Nancy 
Baker, a Brownie. This, his Majes­
ty’s representative placed on the 
memorial shrine.
■ Mrs. Johnson was also presented 
with a beautiful bouquet by the chil­
dren of the Central School.
A reception was held at Harbour 
' House later w'here the guests were 
presented to the Lieutenant-Gover- 
ndf and Mrs. Johnson. '
Beautiful vases of blue, yellow' 
and white lupins were the flov/ers 
used ' in the reception -rooms and 
roses and aquilegias in the: drawing 
'•Irooihf-f'-V' i/'-
MG RALLY AT 
BEACON HILL
Lieutenant-Governor J. W. Ford- 
ham Johnson was loud in his praise 
of the fine work promoted by the 
scout inovement, when he addressed 
the Island and mainland representa­
tives on Saturday. A massed gath­
ering of nearly 700 Boy Scouts and 
Wolf Cubs took part in this rally 
held at Beacon Hill Park.
Local Boy Scouts and Wolf Cubs 
under the leadership of Mr. F. F. 
King attended the rally, enjoying the 
fellowship of the hundreds of other 
boys.
In the evening, the scouts held a 
camp fire at Beacon Hill Park. 
Scout songs and camp fire games 
were enjoyed and at the close of 
the day a happy crowd returned to 
their various homes.
the Salt Spring Island Development 
Association.
His Honour was particularly im- 
: pressed,' he: said, with the, smart ap­
pearance of the 1 6thi Scottish de- 
fachihexit, y under ythe < direction : of 
ys Lieutenant y Desiribhd Crofton. On 
{the return ytrip totPulford, the party 
visited the Lady Minto Hospital./ :
Airangements: Tot': the entertain- 
; f ihent: of ythe; visitors wdre made yby
Among the guests present were: 
Mr. and Mrs., W. G. Scott, Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Scott, Mrs. Moorhouse, 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Desmond Croft­
on, Mr. and Mrs. George Borradaile, 
Miss Gladys Borradaile Rev. G. Dean 
Miss H. Dean, Mr. W. T. A . Burkitt, 
Mrs. Cecil Springford, Mrs. McLar­
erty, Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush, Mr. H. 
W. Bullock, Miss Shirley Wilson, 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson, Miss Evelyn 
Jackson, Mr. and. Mrs. W. H. Wilsoji, 
Miss Bride Wilson, Miss Mary Mur­
ray, Mrs. W. H. Lee, Captain and 
Mrs. M. F. Macintosh, Mrs. Charles- 
worth, Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, Mrs. P. O’Flynn, Mrs. J. J. 
Shaw, Miss Betty Shaw, Mrs. R. 
Maxwell, Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Miss Ida 
Morris, Miss K. Dane, Miss G. G. 
Hamilton, Major F. G. Turner, Miss 
Clair Wilson, Mrs. S. P. Beech, Mr.' 
Je.offrey Scott, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. 
King, Mrs. Hague, sr., Mrs. W. 
Hague, Miss Dorothy Akerman, Mr. 
G. S. Akermari, Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
man W est, Mr. F. Morris and many 
others.-:':.
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
We have one of the: best equipped 
plants oh Vancouver Island and pur 
workmahship is admitted to be second 
to hone by our many customers, ‘ Let 
lis handle your next {order. {






KRAFT SALAD DRESSING, 
BULLY SUDS (Washing
Packet .......................................... j powder)—Pound .................................... XvU





We publish herewith schedule of 
the Victoria District League showing 
only v/hcre our local teams are play­
ing, for the benefit of our readers:
VICTORIA DISTRICT LEAGUE
Second Half <
Friday, June 10—Beavers vs. Sid­
ney at Beacon Hill, Victoria. Saan­
ich Jr. vs. North Saanich, Hampton 
Road.
Tuesday, June 14—Sidney vs. N. 
U.W.A. at Sidney. View Royal vs. 
North Saanich at Reynolds Field.
Friday, June 17—North Saanich 
vs. Sidney at Nortli Saanich.
Tuesday, June 21—Sidney vs. 
Saanich Jr. at Sidney. North Saanich 
vs. N.U.W.A. at North Saanich.
Friday, June 24—View Royal vs. j 
Sidney at Reynolds Field. Beavers 
vs. North Saanich at Beacon Hill, 
Victoria.
Tuesday, June 28—Sidney vs. 
Beavers at Sidney. North Saanich 
vs. Saanich Jr. at North Saanich.
Friday, July 1—N.U.W.A. vs. Sid­
ney at Upper Central, Victoria. North 
Saanich vs. View Royal at Sidney.
Tuesday, July 5—Sidney vs. North 
Saanich at Sidney.
Friday, July 2—Saanich Jr. vs. 
Sidney at Hampton Road. N.U.W.A. 
vs. North Saanich at Upper Central, 
Victoria.
ISLANDS DISTRICT LEAGUE
Wednesday, June 8—North Saan­
ich B team vs. Sidney B team at 
North Saanich.
Wednesday, June 15—Sidney B 
team vs. North Saanich B team at 
Sidney.
Wednesday, June 22—North Saan- 
icht B team vs. Sidney B team a 
North Saanich.
Wednesday, June 29—.Sidney B 
team vs. North Saanich B team at 
Sidney. ■
Wednesday, July 6—North Saanich 
B team vs. Sidney B team at Sid­
ney. - ijy
W ednesday, July 13 —• Sidney B 
team vs. North Saanich B tePm at 
Sidney.-, - v-'";
Games start 6:30 p.m. '
Umpires-—Simpson and Ricketts.
NOTB Schedule qf play Pf the 
Ganges teams: will be published as 
soon as the Ganges Athletic Club de­
termines the dates and forwards a 
copy: of schedule to the Review.
Moses received first prize and Ken- : r 
neth Mollet' .seePind prize;' First * 
prize for best decorated bycicle to 
Harry O’Flynn; secondi • Madison 
Isherwood and third prize to Leslie 
Mollet.
A pretty Maypole dance, under the 
direction of Miss Edith Morton, 
Beaver Point teacher, was performed , 
by eight girls and eight boys from 
the three South End schools.
The winners of 'the ankle competi­
tion, in charge of Mrs. H. Johnson, 
were Miss Phyllis Warren and Mrs. 
Gamboline of Ladner.
The stall holders were: Fruit and 
soft drinks, the Misses Gladys Shaw 
and Bea Hamilton; Ice, cream, Mrs.
G. S. Akerman, Mrs. H. Johnson and 
Mrs. R. Young; Fancy articles, Mrs. i 
A. J. Eaton; Tea committee, Mrs. R.! 
Maxwell, Mrs. R. McLennan, Mrs. '
J. Cairns, Mrs. P. C. Mollet, Mrs. A. 
Davis, Mrs. W. G. Stewart, the Miss­
es E. and V. Hamilton; Cocoanut 
Shies, Mr. Frank Do'wnie in charge.
The members of the Institute wish 
to thank all who helped towards 
making the day such a syccess.
The cassorole dish donated by Mrs.
J.^ J. Shaw, and which was raffled, 
was won by Mrs. Charlesworth.
A delightful dance follow'ed in the 
evening and was held in the Institute 
hall. There were one hundred fifty 
guests present. .Schoffield’s orches­
tra of Victoria supplied the music.
MAYNE ISLAND, June 8.—-Arch­
deacon Laycock has been .the guest 
of Lady Constance Fawkes at Cul- 
zean over the week-end. He offic­
iated at the morning service at St. 
Mary’s Church on Sunday, at which 
there was a good congregation, and 
left for Galiano and Pender Islands 
in the afternoon.
Mr. R. Jack left Saturday for Vic­
toria.
Mr; A. Higgs, of Galiano, was vis­





Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels ......$1.75
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
SLOAN
Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue --— Sidney, B.C.
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the habit: ■ “Shop in the Review 






Ask for our delicious light 
SPONGE CAKE 
for Your Strawberry Cake! 
Our Bread — White, Whole
EVAPORATED PRUNES—
Four pounds .......... ................. .
LIBBY’S CATSUP (Special),
Wheat and Graham- 
is the BEST!
H. TRIMBLE PHONE 19
bottle .........................
AUSTRALIAN RAISINS—' 1
Pound ..... ............ .
HEINZ SWEET MIXED OR 
CHOW PICKLES, qt. jar
MAY 24 EVENTS 
DRAW CROWD:
(Held over from last week owing 
to lack of space.)
■ GANGES,f.:JUnfe:.::;:'8i-|-rUri:der;';:'P^ 
feet . {weather; conditions! Sthe' {Souths 
Salt > Spring {{Islands ■ yW9>™^6n’s {{Iiisti- J S/
It is five times stronger than Governmdrit Standard Vanilla and 
vV can bo used with better results than Vanilla in all casen. It gives 
{ {that delicious arid lastinj? flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
i l{{fail to{give.{It{doos n6t cook ouL FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and giiararitecd by the
W. :Ai JAMESON COFFEE
iter'';'.'
Ur''!)-
^ your iro ,,, Iwnish honing day n'oubi*«l
You Clin do it \v|th th« ri»w lntttiirit-Q«B Iron. You c«n do bouni' 
work, too, do It arid fristar,
Tho Colenmn Hghm Inatantly .,. no wflltlng, H«« Hoto.Typ« 
Oanormor whh cleaning nnadlo which can h« cip*r«t«d whll* burning, 
Make* and burn# its own gas from regular motor fuel.
U yqnr Colemutt anywhera ... In the cootest roqm, or out 
on tha porch. IVdiited at both ends . forward and backward 
•trokeo glva the name wrlnkle^proof leaulta. The point iti always 
hot. Tepeved Ko1fr<platB, which make* It easy to Iron etound b'litton-*, 
wndat pleatn and aloni: i.nams. Beautifully fluluhed In blue purcalain 
onaiael end gleeming nickel,
;{TWie-: COIEM AN - tAMP'-AND ;-STOVC:{COMPANV,'. Ltd. ■: --
' ’ ^ 'TO'RONtO, n, ONIAItio..........................................
.l'-- 'll:''
Local Dcalcvc:
aSlDNEY TRADING CO., LIMITED
’FHONESt‘;l'7 «nrl{1 R.C.
{bratiqn { :bn: : Tuesday { {iri ’Capta.iri 
Drummond’s field at: Fulf ord: Har-, 
hour.
{{/ The parridej {: attendance { through-' 
{out {the day was exceptionally good 
-;this{.year.-'-
{ : Early in the; forenoon, a program 
of water sports took place at the 
wharf, : which { attracted; a large 
crowd. The parade; which was a 
big Teature of the day’s activities 
left the Institute hall at 2 p.m.,pro­
ceeded by the beautiful float, dec­
orated in White Broom {and {Bridal 
I Wreath, with touchio.s of red, white 
nnd_ blue. This conveyed the, queen,{j 
Melita Smitlr and her attendants to 
the; ground. Mrs. C, H. Popham per­
formed the : pretty ceremony. i
_ After ri fo^y chosen words and 
wishirig the queen every happiness, 
Mrs, Popham presented her with a 
pridty bracelet, the two maids of 
liorior, Patsy McLennan and Gladys 
Winthrupe, received beautiful pend­
ant neklaces and tlio flower girks, 
Ro.se Luniley, Katlileen Stewart, 
Rose Gnnery and Joyce Bowden 
were presented will: Oriental neck­
laces.
Tlie queen, wiio looked vei'y sweet 
in her r.iyvJ •.(' wliit. r-Hk, car
vied a hoquet of double narcissus 
and white anuilegias. The maids i>f 
honor pink aqtillegias and tlie flower 
girls held snial! lioviquetii of mauve 
violas and wjiite wttodruf,
{Miiry Hiigue, \yho hml the honor 
<if being the cliosen queen last year, 
ju'esented, Mrs. { Popham with a 
pretty lioiiipiet, of lupiilegias, doulile 
narei.ssnn;,and woodrtif, : ; ;
! There vyere eiglil :floatH,,, all e,v,- 
ceptionally well carried out, and 
which tnaiie; it very diffienlt for the 
.iudgeti, Kev, (;h H. Popliam, Mrs. T, 
llaauvuuul of Vigtm la. and Mr, „A, G. 
:lIqpe:,of{Y»ricouver :to, form- their de­
cision,
'The;'{first: pvi/o{ was awiirded'"to; 
the-: Beaver /Point /School, '*Maglc 
(iardoii’’, which wa.« a very heauli* 
fill, ereatioii, there being so ntuclr rie- 
tnll wtirk put into it. :Hach child oh 
i(. reiiresentod a flower,
Tl'ic second prlvio was awarded to 
the, Isabella Point Kehool float, 
“Back to tho Land and Commuity 
.Spirit”. Thin represcniiod a clearing: 
hiM‘ taking ■place inside a leg cabin 
of early days. This fUmt was ox» 
reptionnlly good, the young settlers 
luring liard at work, making a house 
opt of tho forest.
The Girl Gt'rides float, “St. George 
and the Dagon" , was , tvell carried, 
with an inxcelleat .imyteriuinatlon of 
Hi. (ieorge, with a . huge silver 
Drngoa, tvliich {tvrlggled: and: let out 
jtorrilde groans every now and {then, 
Tl'ih fjout was (t'u'anled tlrlrd prize,
I''ont'th T'l’i'/o went' lo the Ganges 
I'lwhoul,an exceiUrnt-n'eyireduction of 
“The lloumr that .lack: Built’’ with 
ail i the {animals{ reproduced dti tho 
regime, v:;.v-
, iAImu ,, tii'oii!.,, :Compiitliig were
'Cenii'alSeUlemriitl,-; - School, :{::“Snlt
You may have been in business for 50 YEARS 
and people know about it. But they FORGET! New 
customers are being born every minute and they grow up 
and haveYo'be told.
Inadvertisingyouarenotaddfessing^rhassmeet- 
ing —you are talking to a never ending parade!
Unless you keep telling them by Advertising what you
vlio hashave to offer theihv the fellow wh  only been in biisi" 
ness 50 WEEKS, and who advertises intelligently^ will 




Spring tdand :Spnrlm«id» Parridisc”; 
Nor" ■ ............ -
. {*fa<*iiwiiwwwi*i*iii»ii*>»wiM'i<iiw . ...  "
ai,,::-:?; f-ail;', { ^ »;■'
ili End School, “Old Tlndimn’ti 
Bay Pont"; lUvido Bchotd, “SportH”; 
SVoli Cnhii,, “Gamvnng: Scen«*'{. ;
{For;': the,.- hriftt. decorated,'Tur,.;: MSsit
1'
ri.{ TPtVtU;'!:, T'i'
